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CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS
OPEN.
'I'he United States Civil Ser-vice Commission announces
the following open
competitive
examinations:
Junior Librarian.
$1,860 11. year.
Ltbt-ary Assistant, $1,680 a year.
Receipt of applications for these positions Will close May 29. The date
for the assembling
of comneutor-s will
be stated on the admission cards sent
to applicants
after the close of receipt
of applications.
The examinations
are to fill vacancies in the Departmental
Service at
\Vashlngton,

D.

C"

:l.nd vaenncles

In

positions
of station
and hospital
librarian and as\"!stunl hospital lIhl'urlan
in the Field Service.
The entrance
salaries fOr these positions in the Distl'lct of Columbia nrc
shown above,
Ad\'ancement
in p:l.y
may be made without
chang-e in assignment up to $2,400 a reat' fOl' junior librarian,
and up to $2,040 a yenl'
for Ubl'al'y assistant.
Promotion from
I;rac1e to grade and ttl hlg-hel' gl'llcles
mar be made in uC'ron'h:lnC'e wi th the
civil-service
l'ules,
'rhe rang-I'.' in snlnl'ief'l for the po!'!ltlons in the Piehl Service will be 3Pproxlmfl.tely the Rame fl.S fOl' thoRe In
'1,':1shi11;;lon, D. C" hut nppolnuncnl
need not neC'('ssal'ily he made' tit the
enO'allce riltes nH'n1ionerl above,
The
entl'nnce galal'y fOl' the position of l'It.ltlon and hospiUl.1 Iilw:)l'!an l'anges frOm
$1,800 to $2,040:l ;.'eal', and fOl' ns~istant
hospital llbml'ian, from $1,500 to $1,860
a year.
'rhe duties of junior lihrarinn are to
perform, under immedinte supen'islon,
minor duties In lhe field Of library
science,
The duties of library assistant
are,
under
immediate
01' general
supcrvision, to perform subordinate
llbl'al'y
worl{ requiring knowledge in a limited
flelcl of IIbt'ary technique,
The duties of station and hospital
librarian
are to administer
libraries
at YeteranJi' Hospitals,
Xava] Hospitals, or Xaval Stations
in the "Cnlted
States,
The duties of assistant
hospital 11·
hl'arian are to assist in the administra·
tion of libraries in Yeterans' Hospital~
in the United States,
Full
infOl"mation
and
application
blanks
may be obtained
from the
l'niteu
States Ch'j] Sen'ice
Commission. \\'ashing-ton,
D. Co, or the i>ec·
retnry of the board of l-, S, ch·j}-serVice examiners at the post office or custom house in any city,

BISHOP BREWSTER
ADDRESSES
VESPERS.

If

Chauncey Brewster, Episcopal bh:hop
of the diocese of Connecticut. addressed
the Yesper service Sunday.
Bishop
Brewster's
message was a call to high
adventures,
Christianity
requires
the
spirit of adventure, even In the [ace of
discoUl'agement
and unseeing,
The
command
to youth is: "Knowing
the
possible,
see thou
try
beyond
it."
Life is essentially a romance, and courage is needed in the battle of living,
Qmtinued

011pa{lt 3, «llumn 2,

College ews
LO:\])O:\.

CO:\:\ECTICL:T,

Musical Comedy Revived.
First

Presentation to be Given
May 2nd.

'~L\y 1. lni.

Local Phi Beta Kappa
Organized.

On Thurfldt'll' eventee,
Apr-H
23, a
For the first time since 1922 the
number of the memuera of Phi Beta
spring effort or the Dramatic Club wtu
Ku ppn r-eaident In nnd near .xew Lonhe a musical comedy.
'J'he comedy In
don, met In the parlors of the geccnd
nuesuon Is called "The Bells of
Congregational
Church And orgnntzed
Den ujolala," the music rcr which was
a Phi Det a Kappa Association of Xew
writ.ten by Dr, Louts Adolph
cerne.
London and vicinity,
President Martile late head of the Department
of
sbuu acted as temporary cbntrmun and
xtustc nt Connecticut
ccuece.
The
the permanent
officeI'll elected were:
uureuo is by David Stevena.
The flrHt
Presldent.
Rev. Dr, II. w. Itutbert
of
nerrommncs, will be ·gh'en ::'-'fAy2nd,
Gr-oton: vtce-Pi-estdent.
Prin, n. A,
the second performance
on May 8th,
'rtrreu Or xorwtcb Free A('ndemr: Secwhen the production
js expected
to
retm-y-rrrenaurer. Dr, D, 0, Lelb of Ihe
start ofT Junior
Prom with a bang, A
('ollege, The aim Or the association
II:J
third performance wll1 be given on the
1(, clevelop
an Intel'est In Hcholarl'lhlp
8ntlll'dny of Commencement
"'eek.
In the schools and In the community,
'rile scant plot relates the adventures
hefalling- an AmeriCAn yachting
11Al'ty And to Rho\\' Its VAlue to the individual and to society,
The association
who 1,1ll(1 011 the Island o{ Henuflctll',
hop" to work In {'OO))f:'mtlonwith the
The
men m'e enchanted
wilh
the
coll(>lo:'ein curl'yinl; out Its wOl'k, Th('
h(>HllUfu] pla('e, lIut above all, with
details UMto Its activities were lett In
the pl'eUy ~il'lfoI. A mal<tCluel'alieparty
the hnn(ls- of the ex(>cuti\,e committee,
al rhe Duke's caRt Ie fUl'thel' ('ompllconHIHlln;:;-of lh(' omCers,
('ates mil IIet'!'!, hut In the end we tlnd
e\'el'ything jU!-Itllhout \\hel'e It Wt.l~ at
HAZEL PENDLETON
the he.tdnnln~ of the play, Just nboul
wile!'e it \\'u!'! except fol' b witching'
HEADS PRESS BOARD.
costumeH, {'atC'hy melodlef-!, fascinating
Hazel Pendleton '27, hus- he(>n ('If,'cl('(l
c1anC'e·slepli, lIml Rprlghtly
comedy,
Pl'eMlclent of PI'CMIIBOl\I'd 1)~' the mem<.'OIOI'fl.l!.tuneful, dan('cful-thc
nd\'el'hers of the BOIlI'd, 'rhlR y('aJ' "hc hnH
lls£ll1ellt!'! might read.
he-en He('I'ctnl'Y nnd 'rI'CAHlll'£>ro[ tl1(1
The ('(lst Is [\l:l [ollowl'l:
PI'eSs Boal'd and n repOrter fOl' th(l
l'I('ITC, Ilelen Ilcwett;
('hicot, 001'0\ flfK,
The Othel' urrl{'ent of 1'1'(lSII
til;.' 1{;1).:'!ey: Yvonnc,
Gmce
('lul'1<:
Boai'll (01' next )'(';:1.1'
Hl'(': l'':'ecrelnry and
:-;l1s('tte, BUlh Ste\,ellli: AugufJtu!ol,1111.7.('1 'l'n~::HlUl'('I',.l\lll1nie \\"llt('}llnsky; L.lhl'aOshol'n; Countesfol t'l:lI'ie, I':t!na Homel's;
I'lnn, DOI'()lh~' Pnsnlk,
]"nntil1(', :\lill'!;Hl'etla
Hl'ig-gli: LatTY,
I'lol'ence
Iloppel.':
Tony,
::'-'1[\(lelyn
QUARTERLY
EDITOR-INl';nlilh:
Aunt ~al'nh ,Jessup, ~\lildred
CHIEF IS EDITH CLARK.
Dornan:
Belle, DOl'Othy Pel'I'Y: IlarkEdith Clnrk '27, has been clected
Ins, Hhodu. Booth; John Benelet', Emily
Editor-In-Chlef
of the QUlWterly fol'
\\'al'ner:
Phillis, Gl'a{'e Bennet.
next )-'ear by the memhel'~ of the QuarJo'lo\\"f'1' I-:'it'hi: Kathel'ine
Dulle;.',
tel'ly !ltnrr, She was one ot the thl'('e
:-,rill'l.;aret Nmith, l'.:leanor Ifal'l'lman,
Temporury
Edltors-in-Chlef
for Ihe
Eli:mbeth Phillips, Huth Shultis, Mary
QUArterly lhls ;rear. She was one of
\\'ilcox,
:i\T;:u'g,:lret Tauchel't,
Huth
the aulhol'S o( "Voevod," the Jo'l'eflhHitchcock.
mun pageant pl'e~ented by the cll\Ss of
Candy g-ids:
Margaret
Bcll, Ilelen
'2i, Besides
this, she wal'! Treasurer
Browll, "rtu'gal'N Battles, Frances Levy,
of her class last yen I', and Chairman
Edith l"reeman, Lila G<tllup, l\T~u'gal'et
of the Entertainment
Committee
thil'l
DUl'kee, Elizabeth Platt,
:rem', She has been active in Sen'lee
\'illage
men:
:\Irnlan
Cogliwell.
Lea,::ue, having {'hargc of dressing the
l'nlf!ellce
Drake,
Elizabeth
Fowler,
dolls for Chrlstadom J louse last ChristLucy Son'l~, Hilda lIutchln!olon, Con·
ma~.
stance
Pnl'kel',
Henrietta
Owens,
I";leanor "'hitlie",
HONOR COURSE WINS FAVOR OF
Red heads:
Mal'Y J, Robinson, ::'-'farEDUCATORS,
g-1lret Knlgoht, Esther
Gale~, Dorothl'
Fifty
delegate,\,O
from \'al'iou~ midIlardli, Lois nl'idge,
dle western colle~e~, frOm the t·nlButlel's
and maids:
Anna Albl'ee,
verl'lly or .\II('hil::an in the north to
Elixaheth Allen, ~al'a Cmw{ord, ,,:117.3.('entre College In thE' ~outh, altend('rI
heth Damen·l. .\la,'y Dunning,
Helen
a two c1a)-' ('onferenC'e on the honor~
Tatulll,
::.-.ran~al'et '\'oodworth,
CharcOUl'se at Iowa Cit)", Iowa, .\farC'h :?O-:?l,
InU€"J1eckwlth, Katherine Foster, CarAlthough no resolutions
were pa~fI('d
olyn I,'rear, Elizabeth
Gordon, l'Ielen
at the closing session, officials f'XHood, ::.-.raa'gal'et .\1el'ed ith, Sal'ah Jane
pressed ~ati~faetion
at the ta\'orabl('
POl'tcr, Kathedne
"'hltel;.-,
re{'eptlon o( the ide:1. by the dele~[ItNt.
Sailors:
l-'::;dlth Clark,
~Larjorie
Thompson,
Emma
Sternberg,
Mary
It was generall)'
con('eded that th('
Htol'cl', Kathel'ine Stual't, Florence SurIdea would work better in the small
plUS, l..aura Dunham. Grace 'VaI'd,
colle.l.!es than In the larfl'e unl~ersllle~,
Rose
chorus:
Katherine
Baile)',
"We did not meet 3etuall)' to ~etUe
J-'::;Ieanor I--brl'iman,
ElIz.aheth
Platt,
this question, but to get a eoncemms
\'irglnia
Hawkins,
Celeste
Deniston,
or opinion
(rom dlf'[erent collel:'es:'
:\Iara,l.;aret Mel!.
commented Dr, Fronk A)'delotte, Pre~Parakeets:
Dorothy
A}"er~, Edith
ident of Swarthmore,
In un inten'iew,
Clark,
Celeste
Deniston,
Gretchen
Cornelius,
::'-'Iargaret Elliot, :\larjorie
The general opinion Is favorable to the
Halstead, Francis Jones, Hettie Steven·
adoption o( some form of the hOnors
son,
course, and without doubt it could be
Girls from foreign lands:
Katherine
applied to Any college or unl\'ersit)',
Bailey, Helen Farnsworth,
Helen Su(-From
"The New Student:'
fern, DOl'oth)-' Al'erS, Anna Albree,

._--

PRICE 5 CEo 'T .

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
PRESIDENT 1925-'26.
'rheodcsta
Itewten ':!6. I' Prestdemof the Htuderu rtovernmem
A8socrnuon '25-'26
.\1I8g
rrewten \\lUl
prest.Iem of her dnful, Freshman l' at,
and the Trl;8SUI'er of tbe Athletlt' A.IlIoctauun nnd CI8Hl'! R'ong Lender, her
Sophomore
year,
This yeur Jlhe Is
aguf u PI'esldent of her crass nnd was
Junior delegate to lhe Student 00\'ernment Conrerence of Eastern women's Cctteges at Vassar last fall, Bestdes tills, MiMS Hewlett ho.lf been uctlve In athl('llcjf and has hell>ed to
Mta~e man~' of tht;> Dramatic
Club
plnyl'!,
elect

DR. LEIB AT REGISTRARS'
CONVENTION.
On F'I'lclll)-' and Hiltunlu)-' 1:IIH Dr,
L('lh llttenl!C'c! the hlennlul {'ull\"C'ntion
of The ~ew /';nJ;'lnnd A'lMo('!tltllln of
l'ulle/oClfLte H('J.:"lsll'flI'IC,held at
Yale
l'nln'I'Hlty,
':-:1\\ Iln\'(,I1,
H('preli€,lltllt1q'S
w('l'e preH~>IH from mtll'e than
tWf'nty ~£>w l:;nKlitncl ('ol1('ge~,

SERVICE LEAGUE
PRESIDENT
IS HELEN
FARNSWORTH.
111'1('0 I'''trnswol'th h(\~ het'll l.'IN'ted
1'1'1',,11i('lltof ~('I'd{'(' ),('llKue for the
H'IU' l!t2&-:!6, ,\I hiM 1,'HI'IlHwonh IU8
lJe('1l \'el';" It('t!v(> In !loth cit,"!,! nlHl
nll-{'olleKe ueth'ltleH,
Ilel' FI'l!lthmnn
;r(olll'l-lhe WIlH('hnlt'lluln of th(' Audltln",
Committee;
her l::'ophomc,)I'e ye;:u' j,jhe
wnlt P,'('ltld('nt of tWI' ch.ll'lft, This yenr
.\lIliM I"arnsworth Is Vice- Pl'esldent of
S('rdce Lt>tlgue. l-'he nlMOtuok Pllrt In
the Christmas pl:l)' <,nel the BlI,le pial'
-hoth
J)I'eHented thl~ l'e;:l.r.

PAULINE WARNER IS
ELECTED
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
OF .YEIVS.
Pauline \\'nrner, '26, hus been elected EditOl··in·Chief
of the \rl",r b)-' the
('olle~e hody, ~lIsfl. \\'nrner has been
on the \"",." Stun' l!ince her FI'eshl1lan
~"ear, this lear serving as the \/'1"'"
J~dHor, She Is also an Editor of the
Qmwtcl'l)',

YOU SING AMERICAWHY NOT SEE AMERICA.
,Join :\r1l-lS u)\'ell's
llo'lrtl ,there Is
stl!l tlme-'lee
her ;\[ond.\y, \\·ednt.'l-l\lay
or f"rhlny helween 11 and 12 fl, m.. or
.,hone her lit her home (3426) (or an
allPolnlmf'nt,
Let her tell )'OU about
the trip,
Br)'n Mawr has for many )'ear8 fLt>nt
~irl" to the Sih'cr
Ba)'
con(erem'(',
This year the}' ha"e fleen alllgn("(l to
the Eagl(':'"mere dlvl~lon heraulle It is
the one 10 which the)' belonll terrltorlall)'.

A chance to meet and lalk with
man)' dllterent
l)'pe~ of people [rom
other colle(l'e!<,a chance to hear picked
speakerll (rom all o"er the countr)'.
This Is what the Engle!lmere confer·
ence i~expected to be,
-"College.
'CW&"
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HAPPINESS

UNPERCEIVED.

Perhaps
the editodal
column is not
the proper place in which to "ehearse
the joys of nature.
But there is some·
thing about
this season
of growing
things and blossoming flowers that I~uts
all other matters
quite out of mllld.
It is haL'd not to grow sentimental
and
cry out oyer the ever intriguing revelation of earth's rebirth.
'Vherever one
looks-out
to the sound, down to the
river
ai'
on?·r the hms, there is the
sam~ evidence of upspringing
vitality
in the blue, the gl'eens, and the fieshtints of fruit
trees spread
over the
earth,
Those of us who aloe soon to leave
the hilltop often find oUl'selves in a
reminiscent
mood-a
sign of our approaching
senility, perhaps-but
more
probable a token of our affection for
that [rom which we are about to be
parted.
'\'e often wonder what part of
our life we shall miss most of all when
we are away from the campus,
Vel'Y
often we get the answer that it will be
the missing friends who will wear the
hole in our hearts,
But will that reply
contain all of' the tl'uth?
The beauty of this campus, still wild
in its state of natural
charm cannot
but have made a deep impression dm'ing four years of close association,
Some of our happiest moments doubtless have been passed
\vithout
our
knowing It, on some hillslope, purple
with the breath
of violets, and soft
with the light of the setting sun.

SOUTHERN SPAIN.
It was pleasant to pass
ern to Southern Spain in
of Cervantes, riding thro'
La Mancha, a silhouette

from Norththe company
the p,lains. of
of WlDdOlilis

(or :1I"e the~.. giants?)
on the horizon,
It was pleasant, too, at Cordova to discover In an ancient court the dilapidated inn where the creator of Don
Outxore wrote one of his ramoua
scenes.
Cordova. gevnte. Granada!
The
austere hills are gone; orange groves,
deep-red honey suckle, heliotrope, jasmine. roses. palm trees, myrtle; perfume and sweet sounds;
rhythm
in
lines and in the soft ail'; blue walls
urotonxtnx the sky
we have
left the vale of tears for an eadhly
parndtse.
To the religion of renunciation succeeds the religion of beauty.
To asceticism succeeds a sensuousness
such as Keats would have loved. To
the meditation upon death succeeds the
cult of life, Could there be a better
,t:"~'ound for OUI' first real encounter
with Islam ?
Already in Cordova, we gather with
eager hands all this harvest.
Altho'
the city itself, like Eastern towns, has
fallen into decay, its soil still bears
three
consummate
flowers,
which
nett.her Seville nor Granada can surpass. It has the Mosque which diSplays
the g-randeur- and the strength of Arabic
art at its best. The eighth and ninth
century pal't, built at a Ume when Mahomets' word was gospel to his followers, is an aJllrmation as great as
the Christian
affirmation
of a thirteenth-century
ca.thedral.
'l'he Impl'ession produced upon the visitor is
so su'iklnKly
unexpected
that it is
doubtful If it could be pat'alleled.
It has Romero de Torres, the painter
of Andalusian' beauty, whose work is
;)n Intoxicating
song of praise to the
eal'W. No Idea here; a hOlTor of intellectunlism;
but the passionate love
of line, color, sound and perfume, ·of all
that makes of life a garden of delights .
It hal'! the charming
home of the
Marquis
de Vinnn. with its fourteen
patios filled with nll the fmgrance of
the South:
its Goyas in hlack and
",hiti'; it!>!fil'eplaces and lJrn!';seros.
Seyille ofl"en'! an enUl'ely different
picture.
The sensuousness
which in
Conlova seems to be COllcentt'ated in
the studios of a few paintel's and the
homes of a few gTandees, here spreads
over the whole city, leading to remarkable combinu.tions.
Here we have
the g-ardens of the Alcazar. worthy of
the sultanas o[ old. or the nightingales
which <>nchant th~m In the soft nights
oC Sprin,t:'. Here, the Alcazar, itseif,
daintily smiling in its abundant lacf's.
whispel·ing- tales
of butterflies
and
houris,
1 fel'e is the most renowned
He-hoolof dandng of the maestro Otero.
\\ here young Sevillan dancers interpret
for us in lines, now gracefUl, now assertiYe. their Southern
conception of
life.
Hel'e is the Cathednl1, at once so
lofty and so joyous, with its treasures
of painting,
of sculpture,
of precious
metals and stones.
This cathedral is
unique. (01' it works a wonder. that of
softenin,t:" all the gifts of the city into
the most delicatE' hal'mony placed at
the ser\"ice of the church.
Sensuous~
ness heightened to the plane of transpnrent purity;
colors, sounds, rhythm
blending into a. balm of Gilead for the
aspiring
soul. Fortunately
for us it
was the fiesta of the Immaculate Conception.
The display of wea,lth at the
altar w;).!';so ~rdued;
the organ plaYed
so divinely; the blue and silver of the
chasubles was sci tender, that one name
only came to mind besides the deep
sense of religioUS fOanctity, that
of
Murillo.
For it is impossible to detach Murillo from Sevl1le; he is as
much the culmination of the Southern
S'panlsh city as Greco is of Toledo,
This is obvious in the large room consecrated to the master at the museum,
in the churches and pubHc buildings-

some of his works and
which possess
h i h keeps his St.
at the cathedral w IC offers as was
d
cnt
Padua
an
' sacred
.....
n on) 'of
.
,ta
the
the cas~ ~:;I~~i1~~~n sbe~~re the high
dance 0
. d by song and casaltar. nccomparue
,
. this custom:
tenets. No desecratlOn 111
d
Murillo blue, the child: the dance an
the altar are near akin.
.
,
But as the. law of contrast ~sevet
. S ' it is jiere in this most
present 111 pam,
'
fi 1
delicate of Spanish cities that we .n~
the most daring expression of SP~IS
" nsm. Tn the chapel a t the,
.:a
f "La Cat"idad"
the gt-lppmz
pice 0
'11
a
truth of the vanity of the W~I'c ,un o~
votdabb'
faces us in the ptctui e "
vatdes Leal: '''The Triumph ~f ~eath:.
An archbishop and a knight he 1~ th~ll
open coffins. Murillo said of this pICture: "qui i1 fallait se boucher le nez
pour la reg ar-der'." Strange ~o saY'"at
the foot of the main altar lies but ted
Don Miguel de Manara, the very man
whom legend identifies as Don Juan,
the most famous
symbolization.
of
Southern
Spain.
And the question
once more arises: Is Don Juan to be
save or damned?
Granada
has over Seville the advantage of location,
wtth its three
hills, its snowy mountains in th~ background, its Alhambra commandll1g the
most entrancing view, it produces an
ensemble
whose Slll)I'emacy can be
challenged only by Toledo. It is difficult to say which is better: to 10IJk
down upon the city and the distant
mountains
from the windows of the
Alhambra, or to contemplate
the Alhambra and the Generalife from one
c( the highet' roads
of the Albayci,n,
this Albaycin of the gypsies who Will
display to us their choreographic
talent.
But certain it is that one
of the charms of the Alhambra is to
be surrounded
l)y mugic vistas, wonderfully framed by the elegant curves
of the Moorish windows.
The com~
muncling power of the Cordova mosque,
which hnd somewhat
weakened
our
impressions of the Alcazar at Seville,
was not dangerous
here. For altho'
we were dealing with a later period, a
period which announced the end of an
art and also of a race, it handled
beauty in stiCh profusion, with such
richness of imagination,
that the appl'oaching dissolution seems due to a
11erfect ftowe~ng rather than to a progressive ,,·eakness.
Even without the
perfumes in their niches, without the
couches and draperies,
without
rich
colors on the walls, without sultans
and sultanas, without Abencerages and
Zegris, the Alhambra, bare and bereft
as it is, weaves a potent spelJ. See
the pan played by the water, both here
and at the Generalife.
The water
has become a. caress, an alluring music,
fusing with the sun and the incense,
rising in gardens
of tiny fountains
from the pavement,
rippling
in its
channel
on the baiustracle
as one
comes down the stone steps of Ple
parks; ever present, ever enchanting. a
whisper of love as it describes
the
magic circle at'ound a thousand gifts
to the senses,
The watet·! Is It not
for the Christian
hearts the symbol
of regenerating
power?
Does it not
purify and help the soul to free itself
from the eart-tly bonds?
The contrast
of two ideals:," of two faiths, of two
gospels, may be read in the waters.
Strange is the architecture
of Southern Spain, which so often combines
the curve of the Moslems with the
Gothic arch of the Christians.
It seems
as if the race was unWilling to aban.
don a single gift made by Heaven to
man, It wants the treasures
of the
earth.
It craves also sublime detachment. It seems unconscious
of the
fact that the possession of the one ex~
eludes the other, It looks now above,

?S-.

now around.
It :~no~nces
and it possesses,
li'Ol: u nf ty, It SUbstitutes a
dualism
w h ich to us remains
a f
r-tnattng puzzle.
as~
-Alceste.
COLUMBIA

RANKS

THIRD.

According to a vote cast by seve-at
hundred scholars and scientists of th
country, Columbia ranks third Unlon=
all
the
universities
of the United
States in the excellence of its depart.
ments.
The three wining universities
are Harvard,
the University
of Chica.
go, and Columbia.
Columbia took first
place in the teaching
of education
psychOlogy, and zoology; second plac~
in the teaching
of botany, economics
English philosophy, and sociology; and
tied with Yale in geology.
-Front
"Barnard
Bul1etin."
VASSAR

AND SMOKING.

If, in succumbing
to the wiles of the
wicked cigarette
companies, the remtnine sex thinks it is imitating a manly
habit, the sweet young things have the
wrong idea. There is nothing masculine about
the cigarette,
despite the
advertisements.
But as to the pipe
and cigar-that
is a different matter.
It takes such a good constitution
to
withstand
them
that
generally
the
habit is not overdone.
If the women
of Vassal." want to affect the ways of
man, let them adopt the pipe, as some
of the g"l'andmothers of other days did.
It is less pernicious
than the cigarette
'which, because it is mild and small, is
smoked
in quantities,
as chocolates
are eaten by boxfuls, graelually under~
mining one's health.
By substituting
a different form of nicotine for the
cigarette, it seems reasonable to believe
that the flapper death rate, which is
reported
to be unusually
high, will
decrease.
-"Vassal'
News."
For Young

Ladies

of Particular

Taste

THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE

STREET

Specializing

in

NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE

Incorporated

JEWELERS
NEW

and OPTICIANS

52 State Street
LONDON, CONNECT~

The Woman's Shoppe
236 State

Street',

New L.ondon

The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
All at special discount to
Connecticut College
Students

'=======:=:=:=------PATERSON
State Street
New London,

CONNECTICUT
AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP

BISHOP

THE TEA ROOM
"Of the
Helen

College, By the
For the College"
Gage '20
Dorothy

College,
Marvin

'20

THE SPORT SHOP
Plant Buiiding

Smart Clothes for Women
CHARGE

ACCOUNTS

SOLICITED

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG. STRONG.
Resources
Consult

our

FRIENDLY

over

$19,000,000.00

Service

63 MAIN

BANK

Department

STREET

BREWSTER
VESPERS.

(.'Illlrllldfli

from

ADDRESSES

JXlOt I. column

I.

L\l~r line of thought

followed through
brlnga us to the mystery
or things,
Courage
In mystery
Is faith.
Bince
Levond
the actual,
there Is a great
region of the possible,
life must
not
be li~l1ited to the things we can understanrt.
Chrrsttanttv
appeals
to the
ind lvidua l to rise from his Hmltattons
10 his Possibilities,
and in this process
there is high adventure,
GERMAN TOUR PLANNED,
ThE~ International
Relations
Bureau
of the German Union of Students
is
planning some tours for American Students through German universities
this
summer,
The tours are contemplated
for trent
three to six weeks, and are to be different for students
of general interest
n-om those of students of specialized
interest,
such as Economics,
Arts, 01'
Aertcu tun-e. The plans also include tripA
through
France,
Itatv,
Swnzertnnd.
Austria,
Sweden,
:\'orway
and Denmark
The students will be the gue!il!i
of the various groups in the unlvel'sl·
ties, and receptions
and special lectures by professors
will be held,
The

"The Store for Service"
Suits, Blouses, Dress Goods, Silks
Underwear, Hosiery and
Fancy Goods

THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE

BEE HIVE

131-143 State Street, New London

PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather
Goods
Mark Cross Gloves
Fountain
Pens - Writing
Paper
138 State
Street
NEW
LONDON

Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS

LUNCHES
ICE CREAM

BACK LOG CAMP, INDIAN LAKE, N. Y.
An early summer outing, right after
cQllege closes for group~
of college
girls their families and friends,
A 'real camp, with fifty tents and a
fire for each,
A fleet of boats
carry
you miles
through
a wilderness
of la.ke and
stream,
Trails lead you to the upland
hauroi,s of deer,
A 'family long versed in wood ,lore
guide you on trips for the day or night,
SARAH CARSLAKE
,
1926 Connecticut
College RepresentatIve
MOSIER HOU~S~E
_

BUY YOURS AT

STREET

111 Huntington

St"

from

National Bank of Commerce

ALUMNAE.

of New London

The- 'fnmou"
1:l'('IJf'- HI'
n extene.
Ptnnutee"
durtne the retan of Dorcas
Gallup,
spent
theh'
annual
reunion
with Ruth ~1t'Collum '11, In xew York
City the week-end or .:\Iarc'h the tolXlh,
GladYR Beene ':?I, who aredunted
from
the xurses'
Tralnln~
~chool of
t he Hanford
Hospital In .Jenuury, 19:!-I,

l\1ANWARING BLDG.

~[EOO~

MISSLORETI' A FRAY

MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Millinery

REPRESENTWO

THE

M M HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL and MANICURING
Room

Conn.

T.t.phon.

UJ

1101. Pla.Pl

N...

Butl4ln1'

Loa4on.

Capital Stock, $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $415,000
STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.

is now In charge of the chttdren'a ward
in that institution.
,\lIhlred
Peck
E'x-':!I
b
teae,hlng
In South xtnncheater.
Conn.
Huth )'1('Collum ':?I, hn s Just ftnh'hed
r e g e a I' e h work
(Ill
"Ccmpnrauve
xtudtes
in Wood xuear
'r'echntque,"

The charm of the new
mode is b(lst expressed

~

which

will
ue nubushed
scmeume
the nc xr few months
in eome
medtcn l maeaatne.
Her al'tll'Ie "Metn·

within

holism

rcxnertmenta

In

Infantile

DRESS SILKS

Ec-

xemn' wux puhllshed In 7'I"lrrlli
r fI. fit
j),"/'JII'lltJ!fl"'f
mul ,'1YI,IIi/t,ItJYII IA~l .Iuly.
In 11('1' latest wOl'k ~h(' has mEHle a
study of (Uffel'ent methods
in hlond

and from her reRults
a theOl')' tendlnJ;' to
!'lhow that the form or ~lucoBe rloeR
ch"n,!;'e in dil'lE'fISeS Ruch a!'l diabetes,
A!l a hohby flhe "plllyR" with journal·
l~m, Revernl or hel' playlets fOr chlldl'('11 have h('en pl'psrnted
hy ol'ganlzatlons
in Xew York Cit)' nnrl clAewh£'1'e,
'fhe enj.;'ag"Nnent of .Anne ROJ,rorr '24,
to Dr, Alexandrl'
ohn of Xl'\\' York
('Ily
haR heen lI11noun<,('(1.
Ann(' Is
1I0W
wOl'klnl::: In
1I'\1'((ol'd,
Ill''''in.':
joIned the IHI'J.{estaN' of C, C, A'1r1swho
are wol'1dnJ:' HI inHuranCe,
Rnv
~mlth
'~1, hnFf jURt ~one
to
BOHt~n to take dUll'A'e of on Industrial
Ne('(lI('wo"',
dC'pal'tm('nt which lit ('on·
dueted
\1l1det' the ntl~plc'eH o( Rome
women','I (>(lllC'atlonnl Ol'),mnir.atlon,
\Ylthin
till'
l:l!lt two weeks I h:\\'e
herll'd
Indil'(>('t1y
of til<' bll'th of a bahy
110\'to Guy Powell ~1:lylon '22: of fl bahy
J'il:] to "(,hippie"
'HI, wife or DI', Frank
?'lOI't'IH of the C, C', rae-lilly, and of a
bnhy to l\lar).;'llel'!te
1\IlIIs Murphy '22,
Perhaps mOl'e definite informntlon
will
he forthcoming
800n,

Ask
show
weaves

fOl'1nulatecl

=
Compliments of the

Walkover Shoe Store

de.ler
to
the
I.test
and coloring.,

Ideal for Da)ltimf
~ and Evening Frock.

su,!;'nr technique
has

)lour
)IOU

ALL KINDS OF

WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE

James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street

THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK

and

ST.

Home of
CO- ED DRESSES
Kenyon Tailored
Coats and Suits

Marcel Waving
Shampooing

Marin(lllo Facial.
Hair Tinting

Mary Elizabeth Beauty Salon
Marinello System
MARY E, WALKER
Patterson
Bldg.-Phone
4047
76 State Street, New London, Conn,
COMPLIMENTS

OF

ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403

Manwaring

Bldg.

NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES

CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
OlRLS'

She

ten to

New London

The Specialty Shop
THE COLLEGE

New London,
Telephone

or

.

MOTOR STAGE LlNEoperating
between
Hartford-New
London~~

Mohican Hotel

Distinctive

t

CONNECTICUT MOTOR
TRANSPORTATION CO.

of

Building,

I

wm const

twenty
American
IIludflnl8 wllh one
Or two European
I>tudt"nu as guld€' ,
-"Barnard
Bulletjn."

The Fine Feather

Compliments

Plant

eroupa

NEWS

D';;;'t Wear Borrowed Plumage!

-AND-

110 STATE

COLLEGE

0 ....

The Smartest
Women
of London,
Paris and New York use these four
preparations
created
by E~IZABETH
ARDEN:
Venetian
Clean~lng
Cl'e~m,
Venetian Ardena Skin TonIC, VenetIan
Yelva
Cream,
Venetian
Special
Astringent,
For
sale
at
THE FINE FEATHER
11 Huntington
St.
New London

Luncheon, Aftemoon Tea
and Flowers
-at-

BROOKS'
34 MAIN STREET

CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe

LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions

J.SOLOMON
Stationery, Diaries and
Loose Leaf Book.
30 MAIN STREET

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
A GLANCE AT THE WORLD.

.\!Ilerlnln

Thl que- 1I1 (I 'Ii
die .. h s:
been bronc u (0 rue
nt ~ In in
we bing-ton. and It Is beneved that It
will be one of the most tmportant
questtons
hroug-ht
before
the- next
sesston or Congress.
The Prestdent
has
not,
as
~et,
expn'S ''''('1.1 his
opinion or the matter. but Is tnvesn~ntln~ It at the present time.
The election or Ptetd :\(at"l'hal Yon
Htndenburc
as prestdent
German)'
Y.tlR recetved
in ""8shloI:I00
with

or

varred emotions.
However. the general
vtew there was that his election did
not necessarny
mean a return or re-

acuonnrv policies In Germany.
Man)" or the railroads
ot

the country

wHl U"-E'

in this
DarllJ::ht

part
gav-

log Time on their new schedule. whtle
others will coope-rate with the Idea h)'
ad\'ancln~ the lime or every train on~
hour, although
uRln,:: Standard
Time
on their time-tables,
The drou~ht In Arizona and the )owel"inJ;" ot RooReVelt Lake. near Globe,
Arizona
have exposed
the ruins
ot
what
was once the lar,::esl cit}· In
America,

accol'dlng
to an announcement made by the American !\IuReum
of NatuI'a1 11lstory.
There
was fl. slight eal'thquake
In
Massachusetts.
particularly
In the ylcinity of Cape Cod. It waij the third
there this year, and accord in,:: to Pro-

fessor

Mather

of Harv.u·d.

by n readjustment

Relics.

was caused

or the earth's

CI·U~t.

numherll1A'
thousands
of hand
flint. hammerRtones
ot quartz,

axes

or

and

other

weapons

nnd

utensils

ot

the
f"halk ('llrrM of :\fedwny Ynllpy 111I';n~land, It Is thOllA"ht that lhese relit's
elate from
rnltl- Pleistocene
times and
that the~' al'e ahout 50,000 years old.
The
PUlitZ<'I' 1'l'ize for
the
hest
stone,

~IHt"e

been

found

among

The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Steet, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES

novel

during

the rear

19!'"

a\\ar,1 I to 'So Dht"" by Edna
"'erber
)olis.. Ferber
has donated the
IJrlzt" ('heck of $1,000 to me Authors'
t.eaaue
Pund for the c re ot needy
nul hera ana artists,
"aM

WE's!eyun t'nlver-slty
proposes to allow her junlm' arut senior honor students gr ter freedom. In the near
future. IhE'" will not be required to attend era "E'S untess ther believe It will
be the most beneftetn! thing for them
to do,
)off'morl; I "PT\'It'f'R wer-e held In New
York on April :!61h to commemorate
lhp 134:h nuntversarv
ot the birth ot
~ 11l1ut'1 .... n. )o[orR'('. Inventor of the
tf')pl:1'aph. Tht' next day a second cerellIony took ntace In honor of xrorse the
art lat,
The Jntern.utonat
'Expoalt lnn or Decomuvo a nu '\Pllllt"d .Arts which Is beIng hf'ld at Pads was officlallr Inauguratf'd. April 29lh, b}' PI-esldent Doumel'guf',
Twcntr-one
nations are exhlhltlnl{,
enc'h ~howlng the wodd what
the;r f"an produce
In the fields of
modpl'n al'l.
There Is an expression of
unl\'enl:t1 I'e~ret that Arne.'Ie's Is not
lLf1l0n~ them,

Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions

Weddings, Etc.

UNIVERSITY

T. J. EALAHAN
Fixtures,

Supplies and Appliances
Electrical
Contractor
Estimates
Cheerfully
Given
51 Main Street,
New London, Conn,
Phone Connection
COMPLIMENTS

When

You
Why
Deliveries
Flowers

Say it With Flowers
Not Try Ours?
to College Promptly
For All OCCtl8;ons

FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House
'phone 2272-2

Flower

Block

B. M. BALlNE

GIFT SHOP?

YES!

at the

Brass Candlesticks-Wonderful
Values
All Kinds of Gifts-Come
and See
Chicken, Waffles and Coffee
Telephone
2847

OF

Fine Furs
33 MAIN ST., NEW LONDON, CONN.
Telephone

1523

House Furnishing

Tate and Neilan

Goods

HATS, FURS, F"URNISHINGS
Corner

88 STATE STREET

The Mariners
Savings Bank

for A, G, SPALDING

TENNIS
SKATING
THEATRE

& BRO,

GOLF

BUILDING

Alice L. Douglass
Creator

of Distinctive

Mohican
NEW

Hotel

LONDON,

St.,

ZEPP'S
THE

PARTY FLOWERS

104 STATE

Shampooing

Plants

58-2

and Flower
Wire

Gifts by

56 MAIN STREET
Mystikum
Parfum-the
discriminating
women
world,
Now at
THE

all

choice
over

of
the

BOOKSHOP

STRAUSS & MACOMBER

CHIDSEY'S

WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY

SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 200

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
198 WILLIAl\IS STREET
"A.t the Foot of the UW"
COMPLIMENTS

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
75 Main St.-Phone
2604
Burf' Slack, Montauk Ave.-Phone
385
QUALITY AND REASONABLE
PRICES OUR MOTTO

BRATERS'

OF

Edward S. Doton
DISTRIOT

115 STATE STREET

MANAGER

102 MAIN

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE 'COMPANY

COAL
Phone

of New York

243

BUILDING.

New LoudoD, ConD,

STREET

Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material

Established
Noy, 6, 1865

JOHN 0, ENO, Proprietor

o
V
..

.

LUMBER
P;:~e

1868ankSI.
NEW lONOOH.CT.

EXPEBT

16'"

New London,

The Union Bank
and Trust Company

HA.NIOUB18T,

OHIBOPODI8T

Conn.

BAKERY and
PASTRY SHOP

Telepbone

Crocker House Barber Shop
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING

~080

New London,

Conn.

at

STREET

}'!ower Phone

CONNECTICUT

HOME OF" EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S SAKEO

2S Main StrMt,

Street.

The Book Shop, Inc.

PLANT

and Hair Goods
15-17 Union

Green

FISHER'S

Tbe Lar.elt
IIUId Most Up-tIo-D.te
Edablllhment
1D New London

Manicuring,

and

and CORSAGES

"The Bank of Cheerful
Sennice"

Millinery

Building

State

~~Jf~~

STATE STREET
Next to Post Office

The Athletic Store

Telepbone

IMPORT'ER AND MAKER

COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS,
SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, CorticeJli Hose

Hardware and

123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches
Repaired and Adjusted

Mrs. R. N. Clark's Parlors

OF

Flashlights,

OF WASHINGTON,

"'a"hlll,t;"ton,
It ori,t;"innled wllh the ad,'('nl
or the "hln,t;"l(' hoh which eX1losed
many nec'kR lo the "'a~hln~lon weather
and n('('NI"il:\tNI lh(' w['arln"" of men's
Rhlt'ts, ('heckered flannel ones preferred,
Then followed a. ("'[me wave in which
thf' J;"lrlR' "bol'l"owed"
from theil' boy
fl'iendH everrthlll~
f"om "bow ties to
knit tit's, l'lilotted neck weal' to those
'push' turkey I'Nl atTali·s."

CROWN
Wire Us and We'll Wil"e For You
Largest Radio Store for Parts and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles

Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods

A l'n~e fOI-masculine clolhlng hus posf:f'HSE'r1 the ,t;"irls or the
l'nh'erslty
of

Agent

The Garde Catering Co.

CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

New London, Conn.

HUGUENOT
Afternoon Tea

LYON & EWALD

OF NEW LONDON. CONN.
Incorporated
1792

The Quality Drug House of Eastern

Connecticut

The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHfEID

1850

High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 STATE STREET
NEW LONDON, CONN.

